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Evidence of Waring Power of Bolsheviki 
Huns Violate Principle of Armistice With Russia

m&mïm
IN ITALIAN 

MOUNTAINS

Increasing
■j
i

ESHEWER fti 
EUENGE WANE DAILY

Germany Moves Troops From the I 
East Front for Service Elsewhere, Re. 
gardless of Her Promise to RussiaîE^^EE1" E

- w w • « * » w~n e e following message went to Gen-Htndenburg Awaiting Reinforce- sstæs™
; . ** * - Forces:

a “From all ranks of the Brl-
|f|(^||ID -________ /__________ _______t • v ti-sh armies inj'Fran'ce I send

our best wishes for Christman 
and the1 new year to our com-’ 
radeé of the American Expedi
tionary l'orée, j We are proud 
to think that thé new year will 
see Americans and 
Ing in prance for 
of civilization.1 >
- " !V ,w. -

-

!
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Green Slopes and Summits, 
and Little SitoW,^ For 

holiday Season

WEATHER FAVORABLE

Comparative Warmth Con
ducive to Important "Mili

tary Operations

Increasing Evidence That Maximalist 
Rule is Failing-—Defection From 
Soldiers and Workmen’s Convert 
Growing-

I

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Dec. 26.—The Russo-German peace negotiations, which were to have been 

resumed on Monday after a postponement to give the Germans time to formulate their 
reply on the Russian terms, were again de layed for one day, an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Petrograd reports.. The despatch also says the Germans have asked for 
a further postponement until January 22.

While their guns bombarded the western front the Germans are taking troops 
from the eastern front for use elsewhere despite the provision of the Russo-German 
armistice prohibiting such action. The artillery activity in France has been moderate, 
over most of the front and more violent on the right bank of the Meuse, northeast of 
Verdun, the scene of the German attack nearly two years ago.

German infantry has not been active and it is probable that Field Marshal 
Hindenburg is waiting for more reinforcements before making his heralded attacks. 
Russian advices telling of the German withdrawals in the east add that some of the 
troops are being taken to the Roumanian front. Roumania is not taking part in the 
peace negotiations and the Ukraine, which lies beyond Moldavia and Bessarabia is op
posed to the Bolsheviki. 1

South of Juvincourt, in the Rheims sector of Champagne, the French have carried 
out a raid into the German lines and brought back prisoners.

On the British portion of the front there have been raids in addition to the ar
tillery duel, but no large operations are yet indicated.

British fight- 
the defence

in an intercepted letter1 whdrein Gen
eral Alexieff, former commander in 
chief, begged Paul Milukoff, the Con
stitutional Democratic leader, to in
terest himself in bbtaining 30 ) OvO 
roubles to assist starving families of 
imprisoned officers.
' It is' reported from Brest Liivosk. 

by way of Petrograd that Finland 
has appealed to Germany to recog
nize its independence, and thgt the 
Germans expressed their willingness 
to do so. Leon Trotsky, the Bolshe
viki foreign minister, is said to have 
shown his irritation because the1 
Finns applied--, directly to the Ger
mans instead of through the Bolshe
viki commissionaries. A Stockholm 
dispatch to The Post records the ar
rival there of i a Finnish delegation 
to ask Sweden’s recognition of the 
independence of the Finns. Accord
ing to ■ the same correspondent, an
archist conditions (frevail in parte 
of Finland..'The-Swedish consul at 
HéfStagfors haë sent an urgent âp- 

ydrted- to'"slïrvi'iié AiïfOflgr'ïlïè 'jpaltie irç»l to thé‘èôveÿMne*i,,, ,*o , protect 
lailors and the Red Guard, biit .the Swedpp at Bors., Bandits are slld to 
’•ormèr are h'ot' ^umétoiïs enougfi to pe running, wild, in-Uleaboa-g and in 
conquër thé F^âïhiànè. ^apil- <1» various djfttrjçts, The . Stock-. 
Red Guard IS lat-gely untrained. It holm s T.ldningen, reports 
A reported titérëfpfe that war. gainst, the, Finnish .senate and
the Ukratrie prbtiably WiM1? fleet..,.committee under.-
^alize on.dny'seripus àçtie..'tt. is.rer: yhidh Friand virtually will bey.cits 
ported that the Bolshevik,! Intend to independence fohhe.OOO.OOd roubles^ 
control admission„tç t)ie assembly by _ , SpreadFrc^ijiganda. :t, , ,
(issuing ttdketk. ihjs i8f sharply op- ,, PétrPgrad,.J)çc. JS^Tlte Bolsh- 
posed by the Social. Revolutionists, nyikl Government tins ...denided ■ #*». 
-.who are credited with the determin- send special representatives to all 
atlon to cbnvenè the assembly In any countries, belligerent as well as neu

tral, to fpVther propaganda of in
ternationalism.
have been appropriated for this pur
pose.

An American Red Cross train left 
Patrograti to-day for Ronman'ia with

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Dec. 26.—There have 

been occasional assertions in recent 
Petrograd dispatches that the influ
ence and power of the Bolsheviki 
was waning, but never with such 
unanimity as in special dispatches 
dated from the Russian capital Sun
day and printed to-day. Nearly all 
make the point in one form or other 
that defection from the Workmen's 
and Soldiers’ organization is grow
ing constantly. Among the causes 

’ alleged are general lack of authority, 
the increase in drunkenness, the re
luctance of the population to work 
and the scarcity of food stuffs. The 

Building: and Stock, Office main desire of the soldiers is paid 
■ ■ i .to be for peace. The correspondents

and StOF<> Rodim, Destroy- cite instances of Bolsheviki hoops 
. j. " refusing to march, declining to at-

eu Dy Mre [ tack the Ukrainians, and permitting
the Cossacks to disarm them with
out resistance. Fighting, it is said, 
is the, last

«» a By Courier Leased Wire
Italian Headquarters in Northern 

Italy, Dec. 26.—(By the Associated 
Press)—The entire mountain region, 
where heavy fighting has been going 
on in recent days, is having the un
usual experience of a holiday season 
with green slopes, and summits and 
little or no snow. One of the gener
als on the front said that every foot 
of snow was worth divisions in ob- 
stducting the enemy.

“This is one of the mildest win- 
terà we have ever hady’ said the 
major In charge of the weather 
brànch of the high command, “and 
from a military standpoint the wea
ther conditions are of the highest 
Importance, both for our troops and, 
particularly in thelx effect on the 
enemy’s transportation of supplies 
and troops. ”

Taking tl>£ re$$rt furnished by 
the high command" to-day on the 
weather at ait vital points, a major 
pointed -ont thfe. extreme variation in 
the mountains, plains and valleys, 
tiëte at headquarters the report 
showed two degrees above zero çen- 
t(^iadb‘(35.6 fahrenheit) and no 
show, while the same report showed 
15 ’ degrees beïqW zéro centigrade (5 
degrees fahrenheit) and seven feet 
of snow in Ortler Alps.

' , * ^Further east in the'Adamello 
which are the- next highest to 
Ortler, there is about three feet of 
Vnow as compared with nine feet 
last year.

Around Lake Garda, the condition 
is much mi!4er. Monte Pasu 
where the Austrians made their 
drive last year, now has four feet ot 
snow, as against 12 feet last winter.
But all these snow covered points 

i are in the activity military region fdr 
the present.

The entire area of the present 
flighting in the Brenta valley is free 
from snow and the weather is very 
mi Id. This is the valley where tie 
Austrian route brings supplies add 
troops from,Trent to the AslagO aid 
Brenta fronts,/ Between the Brenta- 
and thee Flare Rivers, which is the 
principal region- of the fighting, 
Monte. -Grappa, which - usually has 
-fopr to. six feet of snow, now has • 
hnlÿ from ten to twelve Inches on 
the oiorthern stopee and six on* the 
southern slopes. The temperature is 
froih,.fivi| to. 12 degrees below aero 
centigrade (23 to 10.4 degrees tab- ' 
renheit). ponies Asolene, Pert-lea 
and1 Solaroio where the heaviest 
fighting has occurred in the la*t 
tew days have only a few inches. It 
varies from threw to five inches and 
seldom lasts, owing to the mildness.
In the foothills there is no enow and 
the temperature is always above 
freezing.

The reports show similar mild 
conditions in the Carso and ■ the 
iJulian ranges, to the east, through 
which the Austrians maintain their 
communications with the invaded re
gions ot eastern Venetia. The mild
ness of communication leading td 
Gorizia, Udine and Venetia.

These unusual weather conditions 
are proving an important factor in 
the campaign for while severe cold 
and heavy snows would, hold, the en
emy In their grip, the present mild 
and almost snowless season permits 
operations to proceed.

King Visited Troops. -4 
Rome. Dec. 2-6—King Victor Em* 

manuel spent Christmas with hie 
troops and the Christmas spirit duly 
served to give strength to the ItaMan 
arms in *he tremendous struggle 
which they are successfully main
taining against the Austro-Oerman 
forces. -The Pope celebrated three 
midnight masses ill Pauline chfcpel. 
Thousands of messages from all over 
the world bearing words1 of gbod 
cheer were received toy the court.
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0On the northern Italian front, the they plunged through the icy water, h°Wr.

to strike alternately at vital points on j parls Dec. 26. “On the right, Thetis Island. As it appeared that,
either side of the Brenta. Checked at banIt 0j the Meuse (Verdun front), thé vessel was frozen in fpr the wifl- 
Monte Asolene last week. The en- the energetic reply of out1 batteries Iter-: Mr- Stefanssoh with a small ,..ae 
emy has struck toward the Frezne put an end to a vigorous bombard--I Party set out for the^mstoland^n^,■ ^ wira

the river and have attacked the Aus- French patrols penetrated German In enae*\onnp. to i -Mtt belMlng-.siid atwil ,ef. tied
tro-Ge>man positions on Mohte Per- trenches and brought hack prisoners, land, elgljt members of the P9>ty Cpcksbatt Flew Compaey/Lbni«-
tica east o'f the river. Berlin claims, “Everywhere else the night was th6ir «VéB- The remainder, ed, ito, office and retail 'wtorei
the capture of 9,000 .prisoners in calm. " bënng^riin'ï men, including Captain room, the building and stock of
the gaining of the Col Del Rosso j Italian Statement H- A- Bartlett, succeeded in reaching . tl|e >foses Lyons Estate, deal- '
which later was lost to the Italians. | Berlin, Dec. 26.—Via London— Wrangel Island. Bartlett journeyea erg in provjs|onSl hunters and..

Leon TrotZky, the Bolsheviki Vioient counter attacks against the -, on foot to the Siberian coast traders supplies and the building
foreign minister, has protested to Austro-German positions on Col tt-mee to Alaska, in tne Herman, adjoining. The stock of 9. A.
the Germans against the transference Del Rossa and neighboring heights where he was aWe to communicate Werner hardware, was greatly ■
of troops from the eastern front, but! both sides broke down yesterday wlth the outside world to have relief. damaged by water. The loss of
also ordered Russian factories to stop , ith heavv iosses says the official ships sent. The Shipwrecked nirn , the Cockshutt Company is $10,-
the manufacture of munitions. He,, , t issued to-day by the Ger- were taken from Wrangel Island by , 500; Lyons loss is $18,000
did not indicate whether his govern-;, , t the schooners King and Wing and partly covered by insurance and
ment would take any other step. a ë __, à -_________ transferred to the United-States re- Werner’s loss is about $5,000

ainst German violation of the arm- ........ . _ venue cutter Bea(r, which landed on stock, caused by water, which
istîce. . I OTli NKlMVllKl ll1 them at Victoria, B.C. , • is covered by insurance.

Peace negotiations at Brest,Lit-[X I rTUllIlM 111 A Despite the loss of the Kariuk, Mr. - ç0l. Harry Cockshuitt, M.P„ presi-
ovsk apparently are making little UlUnllllUUll IV Stefansson determined to continue dent ofuithe Cockshut Ptow Oom-
progress. The Germans have delayed _ . ! _ , „ „,n,, bfis Work in the far north. He made- pa'ny, tlhis morning received a t'=le-
1 heir answer to the Bolsheviki terms illrn IT ill 11/llfcl arrangements to journey oA fout1 gratii informing him of the fire, but
and it is reported that the confer- \llrr ft I ï 11|\| ||e , ox'ar the ice to unknown parts jOT' giving no further details. The plain

will be : tramtierred to Stock- " Uni L 111 I UllUll 1 Beaufort Sea, it b«ing undetotood d^j-oyed is the district branch head-
I that a vessel would be sent to Bainr.s quarters of the company forEdmon-

_ „ „ - - „ I island in «he summer of 1914,‘ P.1*1* teto and that vicinity.
Canadian Explorer and Par- vided be did not return before the

tv on Wav Home from breaking up Of the ice. The Party, 
ty on way nuraeuum being carried eastward towa.

Artie Expedition the ItOth meridian, proceeded
northward, but they were compelled 
to make for land at Norway Island 
when they proceeded aouth -to K--- 
lett, where they were met by George 
Wilkins with the Mary Sachs. A hase 
was established at Kelktt from 
which Mr. Stefansson made a jom- 
ney across southern Banks Island 
locate Eskimces in the vrcmRy t 

of Wales strait. r atlLng io 
locate them, he returned to Kellett 
and made arrangements tor a trip

n°With a small party he Proceeded 
ns far as Cape Alfred, and from 
thence northwesterly. It was ascer
tained that no land existed dn 
direction,

y on Chrôtihas
Day'•.v

an agrees
î >ii».:

case.
In any case, in consequence of the 

postponement of the peace negotia
tions at Brest-Litvosk, because the 
Germans were not ready to reply to 
the Russian terms, the Russian dele
gates are reported to be returning.to [the approval of the Bolsheviki. It 
Petrograd, where apparently they carried all its original supplies ex- 

expected to await the arrival of | cept automobiles.
To Convoke Assembly. 

London, Dec. 25.—The Social Re
volutionary majority : (P| the Consti
tuent Assembly-Alas' decided to' «oit-mmmmB
ernmeAt.ibas saiid thatt' it Was deter

Two million rubles

»

are
the delegations from the enemy pow
ers which are to participate in a con
ference for discussion of the, Politi
cal aspects of an eventual,, peace con
ference. .!) - i-,: r-i

Various explanations are offered in 
Petrograd dispatches, of the purpose 
bf German, concentration of troops in
the southwest. , One suggestion is mined,to prevent the meeting of the 
that part of these forces wllj be 8$n*. assembly^.independent, of Us sanç- 
to Asia Minor. it is predipled m turn, ' - • <;V ‘

____ large force will be -retained to the M. Borqvsky, the, SplshBnrW re»re-j

mtMUflil DHiwm «trsa- guggi .rs™.
' Mit ‘«ïlrir itfHUlB âa the fortress ot St. Peter .and St. ebntinuation of the Russo-German,MU I \j (II.P IHlllirli vPaul of M. Vyshnegradsky and M. peace negotiations. He s^ys that theMl UinUL l/IUlLn fPumof, managing directors of • tin sessions in Stockholm will begin

International Commercial Bank ani early in January when all the de-
the Russo-Astatic Bank in conse- legates now at Brest-Litovsk are ex- 
quence of the mentioh of their names, pected in the Swedush capital.

ag

e

ence ip
holm shortly. In the meantime the 
majority party in the Constitqtent 
Assembly,- .the Social Revolutionists 
has convoked the assembly to meet 
January 2, despite Bolsheviki disap
proval.

German savagery has been called 
officially to the attention of the Am-: .
erickn troons in France. An Amène-1 vicawa,
an sentry has been found with his‘ Stefansson, the Canadian explorer 
throat cut and official bulletin says: ; and his party are safe. A message 

He must have been so killed alfter j received byMr. G. J. Desbarts, de
capture" by a force Germans who sur-} puty minister of naval affairs, to- 
prised him. Information of enemy , day announces that Mr. Stefansson 
terorism in driving women and chil- j and party have arrived safely at Fort 
ilrne from their home is the occupied , Cukon, Alaska, from the far north. 
sections of France and Belgium to Tb,;s means that the explorer about 
make room for German troops, sol- whose safety there has been consid- 
diers and war material. erable doubt for several months past

Berlin Official is coming back to civilization after
his long sojourn in the Arctic re
gions .

It is presumed that the party will 
•make their way to Nome, and

>

26.—VilhjalmarDec.

U. S. Troops In Pursuit of 
Outlaws Who Raided 

Border Town
:1Prince

STRENGTH THAT WILL
INSPIRE TO VICTORY

1

By Courier Le»a«-<1 Wire 
.El Paso, Tex. Dec. 26.—Michey 

Welch, an American, driver of a mail 
stage, was hanged and his throat cut 
yesterday by Mexicans who crossed

'Th« breaking up of the ice obliged the lin€f raided-the border town, Can- &r ^ ....
al to discontinue the expe- an(i held up the mail stage. (By W. A. Willison, Canadian Press the coming year may bring with

::5ircï»3rï.,r. îsîæs5ss.25îls. «y» -y» -jn» m $uzr s !
there they set ou^ ove/\^ .HrPP dàvs to have been shot. . V'nnnda. this Christmus mes- is not a mere stereotyped wish,
northerly direction an^mtiir^ _ Marfa, Texas, Dec> 2^rAW?nC®n sage b frl the Caniduin corps Behind it lies die deep appre-
i""'1 ,*"mM'ked on a taken the troops to-day iwere guardmg_ all out- every division, biig ulc, elation of your splendid work

1 ’ lets to Vanhome Canyon,: where 100 ijattalion and man. It is -uir which has been carried to such
Mexican bandits oh Christmas mom- deeply'sincere wish for n y-fii successful conclusion tty every
ing crossed the American border, q future happine»; anti tor our unit in the corps and also to.a
raided the post office and general early re-union. Wi feel to-day full récognition of the sacri-

■„ uis ex store on thé Brite Rapch, 27 miles ,hat race beltlnd us is ot flees that have been m«de, the
Mr Stefansson coMinued his^ goutheast of : fcere> Michael such strength and magiHiudc difficulties overcome, tito hard-

ploiiation work withinthe ■ a veteran staec driver, and his that it will inàpivo Wtch us ships endured and ^he Wp
circle durlfffe 191i with KeUett W ™«lch’ to>reator deeiis and will surely standard of discipline maintain-
his base. An expedition two “5?.1Caj> ^an if 'the Brite lead us to the goal of victory, ed. Your actions have made the
Storkeraen was sent in the Polar Sam Neilj, foreman ot tne d home." name of our home land one to
Bear, which had been purchased, to Raneh and camed_away booty estm- 1 ^ message td the be revered? respected and hon-
the new land to carry on ‘survey ated to be worth $7,000. Dominion fi-om ito firiiting men ored now and throughout the
work. When the Polar Bear party, A{ter the bandits had passed over ^ting- years to come."
(Ailed to arrive at Clape Alfred, toe the Rim Rock> which rises abruptly men-themselves the corpTeom- FRONT QUIET,
place 6< **ud,,ty°.ue:.M1L morc thari l.«»'feet above the Rio toandtor has sent the fdUowtog (By W. A. WiUlson.. Canadian Press
undertook to locate them. Hla party Qrande> tbe soldiers who were in ' messages Correspondent in Flanders.)
léft Ope Rom lor the new land cm d pursuit fired, many rounds at “ito: corps commander has Canadian Army Headquar-
Aprll 1§, 1916 ‘a*1 met Mr^Storker- ^ are rep^fted to havc killed taken this opportunity of send- tors, Dec. 26.—The CanadianF Sse Sssr inr- ysse «•Ms cœ

London, Dec. 26.—“There was 
nothing special to report on the Brit
ish front in France yesterday,” says 
the official statement issued to-day 
by the war office.

now
wait for toe first steamer that will 
bring them back to Canady, 
possible, however,

decide to go overland to Daw-

It is
Swam tit Icy Water 

Paris, Dec. 26.—Gerard Meister, 
who was five times wounded in the 
battle of the Marne, yesterday won 
the annual Christmas swimming con
test across the River Seine, a dis
tance, of 3500 yards. The tempera
ture stood at about the freezing 
point "and the bridges and banks of 

» the-Seine were crowded with specta- 
' tors who cheered the swimmers as

that Stefansson
may
son.

It is understood here that Mr. 
Stefansson who was tin charge of the 
northern division of the Canadian 
Arctic expedition, spent last winter 
on Melville Island. It was thought 
that he would come out either via 
Lancaster Sound and Labrador ■ or 
the Behring Sea. Apparently he has 
not chosen either of these routes but 
chqee to come over the Ice at Hers- 
chel Island and from there to Alaska 
probably by way of Fort MacPher- 
son. His party consists of about 24

land unmarked on 
seen. Prom observations 
land appeared to be extensive-^Ow
ing to„ the lateness of toe season he.

obliged to hasten back to ■ Kell-;was
;ett

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, Dec. 1

9lUnU|7„ 26— The weather men. 
mg has become much 

colder in Ontario 
.and Québec and ern diVjsjons.

> continue» decided- proposed to explore unknown parts 
lv cold in the wes- of the Beaufort Saa, cajry on m- 
ly com 1 vestigations in the northern islands

, . tern and Search for new laind The mem-
U _ hers of this division set out in the

am r,galr1,?d Æ govsrtiment Steamer Kariuk. They
" >40ua with proposed to establish a base onerly^wtods with Propos ^ prince Patriclt iaiands.

KILLED BY EXPRESS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Hamilton, Ont.,
Tasaell, ot Thorold, "was instantly 
killed at the Grand Trunk station, 
here early .this morning when he 
walked behind a train into the path, 
of a westbound express. Taseetl was 
employed by the Ontari" Paper Com
pany. His mother resold m at Niagara! 
Falla, Ontario.v'

The Canadian Arctic Expedition 
pet out for th '. north in 1913. It was 
divided into the northern and souto- 

The northern division
Dec. 26—Fred.
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